Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are of particular concern due to their hydrophobic, recalcitrant, persistent, potentially carcinogenic, mutagenic, and teratogenic properties and their ubiquitous occurrence in the environment (Flowers et al. [@CR12]; Samanta et al. [@CR29]; Johnsen and Karlson [@CR15]; Patrolecco et al. [@CR26]; Wolz et al. [@CR42]). Most of the PAHs in the environment are present in surface soils (Wild and Jones [@CR40]; Wilcke [@CR37]). Bioremediation is regarded as a promising strategy for restoring contaminated agricultural soils (Peng et al. [@CR27]; Silva et al. [@CR30]; Zhang et al. [@CR46]). Numerous studies have shown that many plant species may promote PAH degradation in soils because plant root exudates, rich in organic acids and mineral nitrogen, may increase the indigenous soil microbial population including PAH-degrading microorganisms (Wetzel et al. [@CR36]; Binet et al. [@CR1]; Liste and Alexander [@CR21]; Muratova et al. [@CR24]; Cofield et al. [@CR9]; Wei and Pan [@CR35]; Teng et al. [@CR34]). Other studies have also shown that some plants may inhibit the removal of PAHs from contaminated soil (Cofield et al. [@CR9]; Smith et al. [@CR31]). Competition for nutrients between plants and soil microorganisms may impede PAH removal in the rhizosphere. Alfalfa (*Medicago sativa* L.), the most widely grown perennial legume in the world, is a deep-rooted perennial species that may have strong potential for the remediation of a number of organic contaminants, such as polychlorinated biphenyls and PAHs (Chekol et al. [@CR5]; Fan et al. [@CR11]; Teng et al. [@CR34]). Muratova et al. ([@CR24]) suggested that alfalfa root exudates are high in organic acids and mineral nitrogen and can promote the growth of soil microorganisms, including PAH degraders. Furthermore, Cheng et al. ([@CR7]) found that organic fertilizer application can enhance the biodegradation of PAHs in rhizoshpere soil. However, most of these studies have been conducted with experimentally (artificially) contaminated soils and have concentrated on low molecular weight PAHs such as phenanthrene and pyrene. However, little is known about the effects of alfalfa and organic fertilizer on high molecular weight PAHs such as benzo\[a\]pyrene dissipation in an aged contaminated soil. And the influence of nutrient in organic fertilizer, especially mineral N, on the dissipation of benzo\[a\]pyrene is greatly concerned about.

Our recent study found that total concentrations of 16 US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) priority PAHs in some surface soils in the Yangtze River Delta region of east China were over 10.0 mg kg^−1^ dry soil and the benzo\[a\]pyrene content reached 1.0 mg kg^−1^. According to the Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines released by the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME [@CR4]), this soil would not be suitable for agricultural use because of its high concentration of PAHs. Remedial measures would be required to restore normal soil function.

The aim of the present study was to determine whether planting alfalfa and applying organic fertilizer would have significant effects on the dissipation of benzo\[a\]pyrene from a long-term contaminated agricultural soil. In addition, soil mineral nitrogen and pH were determined to investigate the relationships between soil properties and benzo\[a\]pyrene dissipation. It was hoped that the results would be useful in understanding the potential for remediating a real agricultural soil contaminated with benzo\[a\]pyrene.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Soil {#Sec3}
----

The soil studied was collected from the top 15 cm of a PAH-contaminated agricultural field in the Yangtze River Delta region of east China. The contaminated site was adjacent to a gas station which has resulted in PAH pollution over a 30-year period, and PAHs were the main contaminants in the soil according to our previous study (Teng et al. [@CR34]). The soil type is classified as a Hortic Anthrosol according to the World Reference Base soil classification system. Stones and plant root residues in the sampled soil were discarded. The soil was then air-dried, sieved through a 2-mm mesh, and stored at 4°C in the dark prior to use. Physicochemical analysis according to the methods of Lu ([@CR22]) shows that the soil is a silt loam with an average organic matter content of 23.4 g kg^−1^, 1.44 g kg^−1^ total nitrogen, 0.86 g kg^−1^ total phosphorus, 12.3 g kg^−1^ total potassium, 5.02 mg kg^−1^ ammonium nitrogen, and 3.16 mg kg^−1^ nitrate nitrogen, soil pH 4.5 (1:2.5 soil/water) determined using a pH meter. Total concentrations of 16 USEPA priority PAHs in the soil were 12.4 mg kg^−1^ dry soil, with three-ring, four-ring, and five-ring PAH congeners accounting for about 6.0%, 50.7%, and 43.3% of the total PAH contents, and the concentration of benzo\[a\]pyrene was 1,176 ± 9 μg kg^−1^ dry soil. Considering the strong carcinogenic risk and food safety of agricultural soil, benzo\[a\]pyrene was selected as the main target contaminant of PAHs in the soil in this study.

Organic fertilizer {#Sec4}
------------------

Organic fertilizer was purchased from an agricultural market in Nanjing, China. The physicochemical properties of the organic fertilizer were pH 3.5 (1:2.5 organic fertilizer/water), moisture content 2.7%, organic matter 221 g kg^−1^, total nitrogen 150 g kg^−1^, total phosphorus 3.83 g kg^−1^, and total potassium 19.2 g kg^−1^. Benzo\[a\]pyrene was below detection level (\<0.1 μg kg^−1^).

Plants {#Sec5}
------

Alfalfa (*M. sativa* L.) seeds were purchased from Jiangsu Academy of Agricultural Science, China. Before sowing, the seeds were surface sterilized in a 10% (*v*/*v*) solution of hydrogen peroxide for 10 min, rinsed with sterile distilled water, and germinated on moist filter paper for 24 h.

Experimental design and sample collection {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

The pot experiment was carried out in a climate-controlled plant growth chamber. There were five treatments set up in a fully randomized layout: (1) sterilized soil as control (CK), (2) unplanted and unfertilized soil (U), (3) soil planted with alfalfa (P), (4) soil amended with 0.1% organic fertilizer (F), and (5) soil planted with alfalfa and amended with 0.1% organic fertilizer (PF). There were three replicates of each treatment.

Contaminated soil (250 g) was placed in each pot. Soil for the sterilized treatment was autoclaved at 121°C and 0.1 MPa for 20 min. Sterilized water was added to adjust the soil moisture content to 60% water holding capacity. As for the treatments of F and PF, organic fertilizer as base fertilizer was applied into the soil and thoroughly mixed. After equilibration for 24 h in the climate-control chamber, ten germinated alfalfa seeds were sown 1 cm below the surface soil in each pot for treatments P and PF. Two weeks later, the weaker seedlings were removed to leave four seedlings in each pot. The plants were illuminated for a 14-h photoperiod (1.5 × 10^4^ Lx), and the temperature was maintained at 25°C. The leachate from all pots was collected using the tray and returned to the soil. The plants were watered daily with sterilized water to maintain soil moisture during plant growth. Throughout the experiment, the pots were periodically repositioned to minimize edge effects.

The effects of soil sterilization on PAH dissipation were evaluated by collecting a soil sample of about 5.0 g after sterilization. After 60 days of cultivation, plant samples were carefully removed, washed with tap water to remove any attached soil particles, and oven-dried at 50°C to constant weight. Oven-dried plants were divided into shoots and roots, and ground for benzo\[a\]pyrene analysis. Soil in each pot was poured out on the stainless steel tray and thoroughly homogenized, and then sampled. Soil samples were freeze-dried, passed through a 0.3-mm sieve, and stored at 4°C prior to benzo\[a\]pyrene analysis.

Extraction and analysis of benzo\[a\]pyrene in soil and plants {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Benzo\[a\]pyrene in soil samples was extracted using Soxhlet extraction (Ni et al. [@CR25]). In brief, 2.00 g of freeze-dried sample (equivalent to 1.94 g dry soil) and 2.00 g anhydrous sodium sulfate were mixed, wrapped with filter paper, and placed in a Soxhlet extractor. The extractor was then fitted to a 100-ml round bottom flask containing 60 ml dichloromethane, and the extraction was performed at 53°C for 24 h in a water bath. All the extracts in the round bottom flasks were dried by rotary evaporation. The residues were dissolved in 2.0 ml of cyclohexane, and 0.5 ml of the solute was transferred and purified with a silica gel column (8 × 220-mm glass column filled with 1.0 g silica) and washed with a mixture of hexane and dichloromethane (1:1, *v*/*v*). The first 1.0 ml of eluate was discarded. The second 2.0 ml aliquot of eluate was collected, dried by sparging with N~2~, and then redissolved in 1.0 ml acetonitrile for high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis.

Plant samples were extracted by an ultrasonication method (Song et al. [@CR32]). Briefly, 1.00 g plant sample and 1.00 g anhydrous sodium sulfate were mixed and extracted with 20 ml methanol at 30°C in an ultrasonicator (600 W) for 15 min. The solvent was then decanted, collected, and replenished three times. The solvent fractions were combined, passed through a glass fiber filter, and dried by a rotary evaporator. The subsequent steps were the same as for the soil sample analysis as described above.

Analysis of benzo\[a\]pyrene was carried out according to the method of Qian et al. ([@CR28]). The analysis was conducted on a Shimadzu Class-VP HPLC system (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with a fluorescence detector (RF-10AXL). The reversed phase column (Varian Chrom Spher 5, Palo Alto, CA) was specialized for benzo\[a\]pyrene analysis. The detection limit for the benzo\[a\]pyrene was less than 0.1 μg kg^−1^.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using the Origin 8.0 for Windows software package. Data were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance. Mean values were compared by least significant difference at the 0.05 level.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Soil benzo\[a\]pyrene dissipation {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

After 60 days of cultivation, the residual concentrations of benzo\[a\]pyrene in the soil ranged from 245 to 1,072 μg kg^−1^ in the different treatments. The percent removal rates of soil benzo\[a\]pyrene in the different treatments are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Only 8.8% of benzo\[a\]pyrene was dissipated in the abiotic sterile control treatment, while 66.7% was dissipated in unplanted soil. Planting alfalfa inhibited the dissipation of benzo\[a\]pyrene from soil by 8.9%, while organic fertilizer increased benzo\[a\]pyrene removal by 11.6% when compared with the unplanted treatment. The percent removal rate of benzo\[a\]pyrene in organic fertilizer-amended planted soil was significantly lower than in the fertilized treatment but significantly higher than in the planted treatment. Analysis of variance showed no significant interaction between the effects of planting alfalfa and applying organic fertilizer on benzo\[a\]pyrene removal.Fig. 1Benzo\[a\]pyrene removal rate in different treatments after 60 days of alfalfa cultivation. *CK* sterilized soil, *U* unplanted and unfertilized soil, *P* soil planted with alfalfa, *F* fertilized soil, *PF* soil planted with alfalfa and fertilized

Plant biomass and benzo\[a\]pyrene accumulation in alfalfa roots and shoots {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

There were two planted treatments set up in this experiment as described above. Plant biomass and benzo\[a\]pyrene accumulated in alfalfa roots and shoots are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Organic fertilizer significantly increased the shoot and total biomass of alfalfa but decreased the root biomass slightly. Higher concentrations of benzo\[a\]pyrene in alfalfa roots and shoots were observed in P than in PF. Organic fertilizer significantly decreased the benzo\[a\]pyrene concentrations in alfalfa roots and shoots. The amounts of benzo\[a\]pyrene that accumulated in alfalfa biomass were not significantly different between P and PF treatments. Compared with the amount of benzo\[a\]pyrene lost from the soil, benzo\[a\]pyrene extracted by plants could be ignored in both P and PF treatments.Table 1Plant biomass and total benzo\[a\]pyrene uptake by alfalfa roots and shootsPlant biomass (g pot^−1^)Benzo\[a\]pyrene accumulated in plant (ng pot^−1^)Contribution of plant uptake to the soil benzo\[a\]pyrene removal (%)RootShootRootShootP0.49a0.57b1.06a1.23b0.0016PF0.40a1.01a0.64b1.59a0.0013*P* planted with alfalfa, *PF* planted with alfalfa and amended with organic fertilizer. Within columns, mean values with different letters are significantly different (*p* \< 0.05)

Soil mineral nitrogen concentrations and soil pH {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------

The concentrations of soil mineral nitrogen (ammonium N and nitrate N) at the end of the experiment are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. After 60 days of experiment, soil ammonium N concentrations across all treatments ranged from 1.93 to 8.43 mg kg^−1^ dry soil, and soil nitrate N concentrations ranged from 1.28 to 5.37 mg kg^−1^ dry soil. Compared with the initial concentrations of soil mineral N, no significant changes were observed in CK, while soil ammonium N decreased by 23.5% and nitrate N increased by 6.0% in the unplanted treatment. Planting alfalfa reduced the concentrations of ammonium N and nitrate N. Organic fertilizer increased the soil mineral N concentration significantly.Table 2Soil ammonium N and nitrite N concentrations and soil pH under the different treatmentsTreatmentSoil ammonium N (mg kg^−1^ dry soil)Soil nitrate N (mg kg^−1^ dry soil)Soil pHCK5.25 ± 0.11b3.79 ± 0.60b4.77 ± 0.02aU3.84 ± 0.18c3.35 ± 0.27b4.61 ± 0.02bP1.93 ± 0.02d1.28 ± 0.10c4.76 ± 0.01aF8.43 ± 0.50a5.37 ± 0.20a4.24 ± 0.03dPF5.73 ± 0.50b3.56 ± 0.27b4.32 ± 0.01c*CK* sterilized soil, *U* unplanted soil, *P* soil planted with alfalfa, *F* soil with organic fertilizer, *PF* soil planted with alfalfa and amended with organic fertilizer. Within columns, mean values with different letters are significantly different (*p* \< 0.05)

Soil pH under the different treatments is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Soil pH was influenced by planting alfalfa and applying organic fertilizer. Compared with the initial soil pH, planting alfalfa increased the soil pH by 0.3 units and organic fertilizer amendment decreased the soil pH by 0.3. Analysis of variance indicates that there were significant differences between the soil pH values under the different treatments.

Correlation between benzo\[a\]pyrene removal and soil physicochemical properties {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Correlation analysis was used to evaluate the relationship between benzo\[a\]pyrene removal and soil properties. The results are given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. In general, significant positive correlations (*p* \< 0.01) were observed between the benzo\[a\]pyrene removal and organic fertilizer, soil ammonium N, nitrate N, and total mineral N. Soil pH was significantly and negatively correlated with the removal of benzo\[a\]pyrene (*p* \< 0.01). However, no significant correlation (*p* \> 0.01) was observed between planting of alfalfa and benzo\[a\]pyrene removal.Table 3Correlation between benzo\[a\]pyrene removal rate and soil physicochemical propertiesRemoval rate of soil benzo\[a\]pyreneCorrelation coefficient*P* valuePlanting alfalfa−0.6073.61 × 10^−2^Organic fertilization0.7663.69 × 10^−3\ a^Soil ammonium N0.9551.38 × 10^−6\ a^Soil nitrate N0.9644.55 × 10^−7\ a^Total mineral N0.9692.24 × 10^−7\ a^Soil pH−0.8968.00 × 10^−5\ a^Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed). For planting alfalfa and organic fertilization parameters, planted and fertilized soil were defined as 1 and unplanted and non-fertilized soil were defined as −1

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

In this study, the alfalfa cultivation had negative effects on benzo\[a\]pyrene removal, but up to 78% of soil benzo\[a\]pyrene was dissipated in the soil amended with 0.1% organic fertilizer (F), a much larger amount than reported from similar studies (Li et al. [@CR20]; Wu et al. [@CR43]). Moreover, we also found that sterilization completely inhibited benzo\[a\]pyrene removal. The 8.8% of benzo\[a\]pyrene dissipation in the abiotic sterile control treatment is due to non-biodegradation. As a semi-volatile compound, benzo\[a\]pyrene could evaporate partly from soil during the high-temperature sterilization process and be dissipated by photodegradation in the surface soil (Wild and Jones [@CR39]). The removal was caused by biodegradation and enhanced by fertilizer application. This suggests that benzo\[a\]pyrene-degrading microorganisms may exist in the contaminated soil, and microbial degradation of benzo\[a\]pyrene by indigenous microorganisms was the main mechanism of benzo\[a\]pyrene removal from the soil. Biodegradation of benzo\[a\]pyrene in long-term contaminated soil by indigenous microorganisms has usually been considered to be a very long-term process (Bossert et al. [@CR2], [@CR3]; Coover et al. [@CR10]; Keck et al. 1989). The half-life of benzo\[a\]pyrene in soil ranges from 100 days to 14.6 years (Wild et al. [@CR41]; Wilcock et al. [@CR38]). It was therefore surprising that about 78% of soil benzo\[a\]pyrene was dissipated during the 60 days of cultivation in the present study, and the organisms degrading benzo\[a\]pyrene in this soil deserve further study. Furthermore, the soil properties and environmental conditions in our study appeared to be suitable for biodegradation of benzo\[a\]pyrene. A relatively low soil pH, a constant temperature, and a favorable moisture content may be conducive to biodegradation of benzo\[a\]pyrene.

Alfalfa was considered to be a promising candidate for phytoremediation of PAH-contaminated soil (Muratova et al. [@CR24]; Teng et al. [@CR34]). However, the results of our study indicate that planting alfalfa inhibited benzo\[a\]pyrene removal from the long-term contaminated soil. According to the correlation analysis, the residual mineral N concentration was positively related to the benzo\[a\]pyrene removal rate from soil. Alfalfa growth removes much mineral N from the soil and resulted in a significant decrease of the total mineral N by 60.7% of the initial soil concentration, suggesting that competition between plants and microorganisms for nitrogen may have impeded benzo\[a\]pyrene removal from the rhizosphere of alfalfa. Smith et al. ([@CR31]) reported that total N removal by plants was negatively correlated with percent loss of phenanthrene (*r*^2^, 0.73), chrysene (*r*^2^, 0.80), fluoranthene (*r*^2^, 0.56), and pyrene (*r*^2^, 0.55) in a 3-year field study. Hutchinson et al. ([@CR14]) found that when fertilizer was applied by weekly irrigation instead of daily irrigation, the vegetation did not significantly impact PAH dissipation, leading to the conclusion that roots and microbial populations quickly depleted the available N from the irrigation water and used it for cellular functions of growth rather than breakdown of PAH contaminants in the soil. There was a significant negative relationship between total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH, C11 to C40) degradation and initial concentration of ammonium N in aged composts. Lack of N fertilizer impacted TPH in composts, and application of ammonium-based fertilizer was a useful measure to enhance phytoremediation when ammonium availability was low (Choi and Chang [@CR8]). Nitrogen is also the major nutrient in bioremediation projects in order to adjust the carbon-to-nitrogen ratio of the soil. Nitrogen is primarily used for cellular growth (NH~4~^+^ or NO~3~^−^) and as an alternative electron acceptor (NO~3~^−^). The PAHs dissipation effect at a C/N ratio of 10:1 was significantly higher than at a C/N of either 25:1 or 40:1 (Teng et al. [@CR33]). Joner et al. ([@CR16]) also found that N, P, and root exudates were necessary for phytoremediation and suggested intensive fertilization with slow release fertilizers to ensure the replenished mineral nutrients for both plant and microbial populations. One of the main mechanisms for phytoremediation of organic contaminants with alfalfa is rhizodegradation, which is an important chemical--biological process by alfalfa root exudates stimulating indigenous microbial communities to utilize organic contaminants in the rhizosphere soil. During the rhizodegradation, plant growth and microbial activities all need nutrient, especially nitrogen source may be a limited factor. A negative impact of mycorrhizal plants on PAH dissipation (Joner et al. [@CR17]) was speculated to be the result of mycorrhiza scavenging N and depleting the soil of critical nutrients for microbial degradation of the contaminants. Plants and microbes can compete for nutrients in the soils and sediments and may have negatively affected the microbial activity (Kaye and Hart [@CR18]; Hodge et al. [@CR13]; Joner et al. [@CR16]), resulting in less efficient phytoremediation of PAHs. Taken together, our results lead us to conclude that in order for phytoremediation to be effective, the plants must be optimally fertilized to support plant growth while also maximizing the activity of the populations of PAH-degrading microorganisms.

Soil pH is an important factor which affects benzo\[a\]pyrene removal from contaminated soils. Lower soil pH is beneficial for benzo\[a\]pyrene degradation. The soil pH was influenced by planting alfalfa and applying organic fertilizer. Several previous studies suggested that planting alfalfa increased soil pH slightly (Moreira and Fageria [@CR23]). However, other studies have indicated that planting alfalfa can decrease soil pH (Chen et al. [@CR6]; Yang et al. [@CR44]; Zhang and Hu [@CR45]). How planting alfalfa affects soil pH may be related with soil types. The influence of organic fertilizer on soil pH will depend on the properties of both soil and fertilizer. The pH of organic fertilizer used in this study was 3.5, which was significantly lower than the initial soil pH. Thus, the soil pH was acidified by application of the fertilizer.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Under our experimental conditions, short-term planting of alfalfa inhibited benzo\[a\]pyrene dissipation from the aged contaminated agricultural soil and organic fertilizer application led to a significant increase in benzo\[a\]pyrene removal from the soil. Furthermore, soil mineral N concentrations and soil pH were significantly correlated with benzo\[a\]pyrene removal. A better understanding of the mechanism of benzo\[a\]pyrene dissipation will depend on the identification and characterization of native microbial degraders of the PAH in the soil.
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